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Abstract
Objective -To assess the need for formal psychotherapeutic intervention in children attending a children's haemophilia clinic after some of them had been diagnosed as positive for HIV.
Design-Comparison of haemophiliac children with matched control groups of diabetic and healthy children.
Setting-The West of Scotland Children's Haemophilia Centre, Glasgow.
Patients-43 Children aged 3 to 16 years with mild, moderate, and severe clotting disorders were matched with control groups of 46 diabetic children and 42 physically healthy children.
Interventions-Parents of children aged 3-5 years were interviewed with the behaviour screening questionnaire. Children aged 6 to 16 were assessed by parental and teacher report using standardised questionnaires and self report using a computerised depression inventory. All were scored numericaily according to the presence of symptoms of emotional and behavioural problems.
Main outcome measures-The groups were compared for mean scores on each rating device and for number of children achieving scores within the pathological range.
Results-In the 6-16 age group five haemophiliac children, five diabetic children, and three healthy children scored in the pathological range on the parent questionnaire, as did two, three, and five respectively on the teacher questionnaire and four, four, and eight on the depression inventory. There was no significant difference across the three groups. Analysis of mean scores similarly showed no significant difference across groups. In contrast, the single measure used for younger children showed an increase in behavioural difficulties among the diabetic children.
Introduction
The care of chronically ill children has progressively supplanted the care Matching for both diabetic and healthy control groups was initially achieved by identifying from clinic and practice age-sex registers children who were of the same sex with a birth date within six months of each child with haemophilia. Practice and clinic notes were then used to obtain information about birth order, family size, and father's occupation. Children with a current or previous referral to a psychiatric or psychology clinic were excluded. In the healthy group the matched child and any siblings were also required to be free of any chronic illness and any condition that required attendance at a hospital outpatient clinic in the preceding two years. The first child identified as of correct birth order, family size, and social class who met all these criteria was selected.
ASSESSMENT
The assessment protocol applied to the families was BMJ VOLUME 301 the same in each group. The psychiatric state of children aged 3-5 years was assessed by Richman's behaviour screening questionnaire. For children aged 6-16 the parents were asked to complete Rutter's parent questionnaire and to give permission for teachers to complete Rutter's teacher questionnaire. Those children who had completed two or more years of primary education were asked to complete Kovac's children's depression inventory, which was presented on a microcomputer, so that the child could read the questions directly and key in responses. All these questionnaires-are designed for population screening for evidence of psychiatric disturbance and have been well validated and described. The recommended cut off points in the Rutter and Richman questionnaires were used to determine the score above which someone is likely to be suffering from a psychiatric disorder ("caseness"). These were scores of 13 for the parent questionnaire, nine for the teacher questionnaire, and 10 for the behaviour screening questionnaire. A score of nine or more on the children's depression inventory was taken as representing an undesirable level of anxious or depressive responses.'5 ANALYSIS Demographic details were analysed for differences by cross tabulation followed by formal analysis with the X2 test, which assesses the independence of each group and variable. The relation between "caseness," demcgraphic factors, and severity of haemophilia was analysed in the same way. In addition, the actual scores on the parent and teacher and behaviour screening questionnaires were analysed by one way analysis of variance after appropriate transformation to normalise the distribution. The power of the study ' there was slightly more variation in the mean scores for each group than with the parent questionnaire, this did not approach significance (table II) , and the proportion of children categorised as "cases" did not differ significantly across the groups.
Children's depression inventory-The three groups did not differ significantly in mean scores or number of children scoring above the selected cut off point of 9 (table III) .
"Caseness"-Only two children, both diabetic, were identified as "cases" on all three measures. Two more children, one diabetic and one healthy, were identified as "cases"9 on both parent and teacher questionnaires. One healthy child was identified as a "case" on both the depression inventory and the teacher questionnaire. Eleven haemophiliac, four diabetic, and 12 healthy children were identified on a single measure. "Caseness" on any of the measures was not related to age, sex, birth order, family size, family structure, social class, paternal or maternal employment, or to HIV state.
Children positive for HIV-All the families whose children had been infected by HIV in the course of treatment for haemophilia agreed to participate in the study. They were seven families with a total of 10 haemophiliac sons, all of whom were HIV positive. One attended an adult clinic and was too old for the measures used in this study. In accordance with the study design, seven of these children were assessed as part of the index group of children with haemophilia and two as part of the sibling group for which the same measures were used. The information from all nine HIV positive children is presented. All three measures were obtained for seven of the HIV positive children, but only the results of the teacher questionnaire were obtained for the remaining two children, whose parents did not want the children interviewed and did not complete the parent questionnaire. At assessment one child was 9 years old, three were 11, and five were 12. Four children, two aged 11 and two aged 12, had been told by their parents that they were HIV positive. Of these, one child scored as a "case" on the parent questionnaire, two scored in the normal range in all three measures, and the fourth was rated only on the teacher questionnaire with a normal score. The remaining five were believed to be unaware of their HIV state. Of these five, four had normal scores on all three measures and one (on whom no other measure was obtained) scored as a "case" on the teacher questionnaire. The HIV positive group thus did not differ from the HIV negative haemophiliac group or the control groups in measurable psychiatric morbidity. Knowledge of HIV state was not related to morbidity in this small sample.
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Severity-Ten haemophiliac children were classified as severely affected (31%), seven as moderately affected (22%), and 15 as mildly affected (47%) by conventional laboratory criteria. Severity was not related to patterns of parental employment, family breakdown, or to "caseness" on any of the three measures. In three children clinical severity was rated severe, whereas the laboratory rating was moderate, but this was not correlated with "caseness."
CHILDREN AGED 3-5 YEARS
Eleven index haemophiliac children (nine boys and two girls) were aged 3-5 years (mean age 59 months). There were 14 diabetic children (11 boys and three girls, mean age 51 months) and eight healthy children (seven boys and one girl, mean age 45 months). The uneven distribution of children in this age group reflects the difficulties ofprecise age matching ofyoung children with a congenital condition to those with an acquired condition. The groups were well matched demographically.
Behaviour screening questionnaire results showed that there was an excess of cases in the diabetic group (table  IV) . "Caseness" was unrelated to age, sex, rank, sibship, social class, parental employment, or family structure. 
Discussion
The study was begun when media coverage of HIV infection was at its most intense. Families of both infected and non-infected haemophiliac children had to deal with grave fears for their children's continued wellbeing and growing concern about the safety of the treatment on which their children's lives depended. Public panic and outrage did not distinguish children with haemophilia from other groups at high risk of HIV infection. Where previously a child's haemophilia had led to concern and protectiveness it became for a time a terrifying threat. Parents and staff of the haemophilia centre tried to protect the children from the worst publicity and the impact ofmeasures taken to prevent any possible cross infection. Children who were accustomed to ordinarily dressed staff and admission to an open ward suddenly found themselves tended by heavily gowned and masked staff using ultrasterile techniques for routine procedures, and they were barred from the open ward and the usual contact with other child patients. Thus the research group expected that this study would find a high level of psychopathology in haemophiliac children and a substantial need for psychotherapeutic intervention.
The finding that haemophiliac children in the west of Scotland aged 3-16 years do not differ from matched healthy children on three screening instruments for psychiatric disturbance and a further self reported measure of anxiety and depression is therefore of considerable interest and clinical significance, particularly in view of previous findings of increased rates of disturbance in chronically ill children, including those with haemophilia. It is particularly striking that the adverse publicity and increased level of awareness of the dangers of HIV infection for the haemophiliac population were not reflected in the findings for the children.
There are several possible explanations for the apparent "normality" of the haemophiliac group. Firstly, the samples may be too small to show a true difference in the incidence of psychiatric disturbance in the population of children with haemophilia. The statistical power calculations, however, suggest that this is unlikely to be the case. Secondly, the findings may be a consequence of bias in the recruiting of the control groups, with overrepresentation of "cases" giving a false impression of no increase in the haemophiliac group. In fact the opposite sort of bias was anticipated by excluding from the study both diabetic and healthy controls known to be attending child psychiatry services. Recruitment of healthy control families varied from one third to all families contacted in a given practice, raising the possibility of self selection bias in the less responsive practices. Nevertheless two practices representing 36% of the healthy controls had a 100% take up, which should have diminished this source of bias. It seemed likely that difference in response was due partly to poor timing of approach in the weeks before Christmas and partly to the greater mobility of inner city practice populations with less well established links between families and practices.
Alternatively, it may be that the findings reflect the very substantial psychosocial support and therapeutic input provided by the staff of the haemophilia centre from which the subjects were drawn. A permanent "haemophilia" doctor and nursing sister provide a five day walk in clinic service as well as regular outpatient clinic reviews. Further input comes from a consultant haematologist and a social worker. Physiotherapy and dental services are regularly provided. Additionally, it may be that improved quality of life resulting from better medical treatment has reduced the burden of these conditions and the likelihood of secondary disturbance. Provision for the support and care of children and families attending the diabetic clinic was of a comparable standard, and teaching of the children emphasised a positive approach towards themselves and their illness. This may effect a degree of cognitive restructuring with diminution of negative and self critical attitudes and may explain the lower children's depression inventory scores of the ill groups as many of the items reflect self esteem.
The finding ofno greater level ofpsychiatric disturbance in the small group of HIV positive children was surprising in view of the combined stresses of life threatening infection resulting from the very treatment on which they depend and the widespread adverse publicity surrounding the AIDS issue. It remains to be seen whether the HIV positive children will become more disturbed when their infection becomes clinically apparent. Both of the HIV positive children who scored as "cases" had other psychosocial risk factors in their families which antedated the HIV infection.
The results for the children aged 3-5 years, in whom the behaviour screening questionnaire was the only index of disorder, suggest more disorder in younger diabetic children, but this requires further investigation. One possible explanation is that in younger diabetic children the higher scores reflected the more recent onset of the disease rather than an age related increase in vulnerability. Also, the sample of children with diabetes was not random and may not be representative. It would be inappropriate to extrapolate from these findings to diabetic children as a whole.
Conclusions
This study seems to contradict the widely held clinical belief that chronic illness in childhood con-BMJ VOLUME 301 1 DECEMBER 1990 tinues to carry a greater risk of psychiatric disturbance. It cannot be assumed from present evidence that the findings of this study are a consequence of current practice in haemophilia care, although it may well be so. Only after further investigation will it be possible to determine clinical policies and deploy resources on the basis of accurate information about children's needs. 
